Digital experiences are the foundation of your business. Ensure software quality with Sauce Labs: the centralized platform that unites your quality-driven teams and projects.
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Robust Test Infrastructure

The Sauce Labs Platform for Test seamlessly integrates your test strategy at every development stage. Leverage our Device Lake™, Browser & OS Lake™, and Test Runtime Tooling for unparalleled programmability, accessibility, and integration capabilities. Partner with Sauce Labs to ensure software quality across your software development lifecycle (SDLC).

---

**DEVICE LAKE**

- Real device cloud
- Private devices
- Emulators & simulators
- Virtual machines

**BROWSER & OS LAKE**

- Safari
- Chrome
- Firefox
- Edge
- iOS
- Android

**TEST RUNTIME TOOLING**

- REST APIs
- Sauce Orchestrate
- Sauce Connect
- SauceCTL
- URL performance
- Sauce IPSec proxy

---

**Total Economic Impact Report**

**Potential Economic Impact:**

- **217%** Return On Investment
- **90%** Reduction In Testing Time
- **95%** More Issues Detected

*Source: The Total Economic Impact™ Of Sauce Labs Conducted By Forrester Consulting
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Platform For Test

With over 15 years of test expertise and leadership, Sauce Labs stands as the leader of programmable, accessible, and integratable test infrastructure. Leverage our robust test environment, built to integrate seamlessly with your tools, workflows, and development lifecycle. Plus, access first-party applications for accelerated time-to-market, along with AI-driven insights to enhance observability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scalable Test Automation</th>
<th>Mobile App Testing</th>
<th>Test Orchestration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scale automated testing coverage across browsers and OS</td>
<td>Deliver seamless mobile experiences</td>
<td>Optimize testing in your CI/CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 800+ virtual browser and OS combinations</td>
<td>• 7500+ real devices available</td>
<td>• Integrate seamlessly with your CI environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Scale testing with your framework of choice</td>
<td>• 1700+ emulators and simulators</td>
<td>• Up to 70% faster test execution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low-Code Test Automation</th>
<th>Visual Testing</th>
<th>Mobile Beta Testing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low-code testing for SaaS apps</td>
<td>Discover visual regressions using existing tests</td>
<td>Distribute and manage beta apps quickly on one platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• AI/ML platform</td>
<td>• End-to-end visual regression testing</td>
<td>• Test mobile apps with real users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Automated tests from natural language</td>
<td>• Component tests</td>
<td>• Cross-platform support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intelligent Debugging</th>
<th>AI-Powered Insights</th>
<th>Crash &amp; Error Reporting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Better debugging with intelligent insights</td>
<td>Unified intelligence platform</td>
<td>Application error monitoring and crash reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ML-powered Failure Analysis</td>
<td>• Smart test result visualization</td>
<td>• Cut resolution time up to 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Accelerate triage with root cause analysis</td>
<td>• Faster feedback loops</td>
<td>• Proactive error detection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sauce Labs Promise

“Continuous Integration and Continuous Delivery are crucial for any product to provide customer value. Integrating Sauce Labs automated testing into the CI/CD pipeline accomplishes high product quality at every step.”

Platform for Test
The only platform with a robust test infrastructure and complete suite of testing tools for every stage of the SDLC. Trusted by top enterprises and recognized as an IDC market leader.

Test Expertise
Founded by Selenium and Appium creators, we bring unmatched test expertise and top-notch customer support. Join the Sauce Community for guidance from world-class testing experts.

Coverage at Scale
With over 6 billion tests run, 1700+ emulators and simulators, support for 7500+ real devices, and 900+ browsers, we provide unrivaled scale and coverage. Run thousands of tests in parallel with your framework of choice.

Security & Compliance
We ensure the highest security and data protection standards from our US HQ, holding certifications including, SOC 3, SOC 2 Type 2, ISO 27001, and ISO 27701, as well as GDPR, CCPA, and HiPAA compliance.

Intelligent Insights
AI-driven insights, customized reports, and failure analysis empower continuous improvement and intelligent debugging across the SDLC.

Faster Test Execution
Achieve unprecedented test speeds with 70x faster test execution with Sauce Orchestrate, along with a 10x speed boost through parallel testing.
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